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CRM Software Def�n�t�on
CRM software (customer relat�onsh�p management software), somet�mes referred
to as sales force automat�on (SFA) software, helps bus�nesses track and manage
sales �nteract�ons �n a s�ngle system of record. A CRM w�ll record �nteract�ons
between your bus�ness, prospects, and ex�st�ng customers.

CRM software are most commonly �mplemented �n sales departments to act as the
central hub for sales force automat�on, �nclud�ng contact, account, and
opportun�ty management. CRM software �s often �mplemented separately from
other enterpr�se solut�ons, such as ERP systems, market�ng automat�on, and
customer serv�ce software, but may often offer �ntegrat�ons w�th other bus�ness
appl�cat�ons to fac�l�tate an enhanced and coord�nated customer exper�ence.

To qual�fy for �nclus�on �n the CRM software category, a product must:

Prov�de a bounded set of sales-related funct�ons
Track prospects and contacts throughout the sales p�pel�ne
Integrate funct�ons �nto a un�fy�ng database and platform

M�d-Market CRM Gr�d  Scor�ng Descr�pt�on
Products shown on the M�d-Market Gr�d  for CRM have rece�ved a m�n�mum of 10
rev�ews/rat�ngs �n data gathered by September 04, 2019. Products are ranked by
customer sat�sfact�on (based on user rev�ews) and market presence (based on
market share, vendor s�ze, and soc�al �mpact) and placed �nto four categor�es on
the Gr�d :

Products �n the Leader quadrant are rated h�ghly by G2 users and have
substant�al Market Presence scores. Leaders �nclude: Salesforce CRM, HubSpot
CRM, Zoho CRM, P�pedr�ve, Freshsales, M�crosoft Dynam�cs 365 for Sales
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https://www.g2.com/categories/erp-systems
https://www.g2.com/categories/marketing-automation
https://www.g2.com/categories/customer-service
https://www.g2.com/products/salesforce-crm/reviews
https://www.g2.com/products/hubspot-crm/reviews
https://www.g2.com/products/zoho-crm/reviews
https://www.g2.com/products/pipedrive/reviews
https://www.g2.com/products/freshsales/reviews
https://www.g2.com/products/microsoft-dynamics-365-for-sales-formerly-dynamics-crm/reviews
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(formerly Dynam�cs CRM), Zendesk Sell, Sugar Sell (formerly SugarCRM), and
Oracle EBS CRM
H�gh Perform�ng products have h�gh customer Sat�sfact�on scores and low
Market Presence compared to the rest of the category. H�gh Performers
�nclude: N�mble, P�pel�neDeals, bpm'onl�ne, Ins�ghtly CRM, P�pel�ner CRM,
Copper, Less Annoy�ng CRM, Sp�ro, Workbooks.com, Nutshell, OnePageCRM,
ConnectW�se Manage, LeadSquared Sales + Mob�le CRM, Cosent�al, NetHunt
CRM, Membra�n, Sales�are, Su�teCRM, InStream, P�votal CRM, and Clar�tysoft
Contender products have relat�vely low customer Sat�sfact�on scores and h�gh
Market Presence compared to the rest of the category. Wh�le they may have
pos�t�ve rev�ews, they do not have enough rev�ews to val�date those rat�ngs.
Contenders �nclude: NetSu�te CRM, Oracle S�ebel, Sage CRM, and Infor
CloudSu�te Customer Relat�onsh�p Management (CRM)
N�che products have relat�vely low Sat�sfact�on scores and low Market Presence
compared to the rest of the category. Wh�le they may have pos�t�ve rev�ews,
they do not have enough rev�ews to val�date those rat�ngs. N�che products
�nclude: SAP CRM, Max�m�zer CRM, Oracle CRM On Demand, Oracle Engagement
Cloud (formerly Oracle Sales Cloud), Prophet CRM, GoldM�ne, and Tour de Force
CRM
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